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HUNDREDS ATTEND]
' COMMUNITY SING:

I

Nine Classes Render Great!
Music.Next Meet

at Joetowru

. MANNINGTON, June 5.Plactaga conservative estimate on the
number of people who attended
the Second District Musical Associationmeet at the Beegum
Church yesterday, officers said
this morning that 2,000 people

k were entertained.
Conveyances of all sorts began

carrying the crowd to the church)
early Sunday morning, and they
kept coming until after noon.'
Sociability was a feature of the
day. and everyone apparently en-!

R>yed the occasion to the utmost.
Nine classes were present, and
>me of them were especially well
danced choirs with real singers,
ich class sang well, and leaders
:press the belief that the appreationshown yesterday by the
lblic promises much for the
ture work of the Association.

V: The classes present were flaggy
Meadow, Homewood, Flat Run,
Whetstone, Curtis, Joetown. Jr.,
Seven Pines, Dent's Run and Beegum.
The officers elected for the comingyear were: President, Lyda

:*Shaffer; vice president. W. B.
Cunningham; secretary-treasurer,
:TJ. G. Floyd. The committee on

time and place named the location
y'ot the next meeting at Joetown
' and voted to hold it on the fourth
h Sunday in August,
f Perhaps the real feature of the
day was the bountiful basket dinnergiven on the grounds. Dozens
of huge hampers of choice foods
were unloaded from the autos and
wagons, and spread on the grass
or boards which served as tables.
There was plenty of dinner, even

for the vast crowd present.
Only two'classes attended the

evening session, due to the ratn
making the road so slippery. A
very interesting program was

given,, however. Two pleasing
solos were sung by R. 0. Floyd,
'and another by Mrs. Bessie

p .^Straight. Mrs. Straight also gave
I two recitations especially for the
Lfe younger folk, and was roundly
P applauded.
| The progrram as rendered yes[terday:

Forenoon
[ 10.Congregational siDging, led
ISfe.by W. R. Matheny; devotional. H.
L T iJP. Gump; 10:15.reading and
I adoption of the minutes; 10:25.

BjjErdil call and seating of classes;

^ 10:40.class singing; 11:50.adMdressof welcome. John Matheny;
^K'12.basket dinner.

HL Afternoon
MPf 1:30.Congregational singing,
M .led bv R. O. Floyd, devotional, F.
W ;M. Mason; 1:45.class singing;
[ 2:45.recitation^ Miss Fay HenI-aen; .3-.class singing; 4.report

of committees and adjournment.
Evening

7:30-.Congregational singing,
led by T..E. Cross devotional, H.
Li. Phillips; 7:45.class singing;
8? 4 5.recitation, Mrs. Bessie
Straight; vocal solo, Mrs. Bessie
Straight; vocal solo, R. O. Floyd;
9-.closing song, led by D. E. Wet
zel.

The officers for this year were
-j.as; 1 J n T T).oc,;a
-Asner, presiueai, UlOt JJCOOIU

pjfiStraigbt, Wee president; Miss
; "TJfda A. Matheny, secretary and

treasurer; committee on resolutions,TL G. Floyd, Arthur Hamilton.M; L. Cross; officers, L. C.
Barr, Harry H. Straight, R. O.
Floyd; ' committee on time and
place of next meeting, James
Hamilton, Jesse Parrish, Charlie

^ Rinehart.

rrCURTISVILLE 1
Francis GUI and. Frank Price

are starting a new -well for "Big
Bill" Haught on the S. R. Arnett
farm near Rymer.

Miss Dessie Arnett was the

^ guest of friends in Rymer this
Biweek.

Miss Edythe Clark was shopping
in Mannington the last of the
week.

Miss Lillian Lively and Miss
Edna Starkey have returned to

M their homes near here after spendVing the -winter in Mannington,
jg -ftifiro they attended high school.

M'SSs Starkey graduated this
spring.

[ Miss Olive Pitzer ise. the guest
of friends in Curtisville for a few

? days.
Ray Gill of Seven Pines is the

.Vaguestof his brother, F. M. Gill, at
.^Curtisville.

Otis Gump of Logansport assistedthe Curtis choir prepare for
r the community sing at Bee Gum

yesterday .

.ntrihhR hns rp.cpnt.lv nur-
-i^C<914U . .

I chased a new- Ford car.

I Several local people have been
& attending the meetings at Rymer.

The Rev. L. Chapman is conauct

jSafajgthis series.
JSt- Stacy Cunningham and Clarence

i'railey left for Texas Fridai
fcnorning.

: *-

|! ALL STARS WIN

JANNTNGTON. June 5..The
pnington All Stars journeyed to

jtson yesterday and had started
pile up a record score against
Watson team when the game

j called 1. the sixth inning on

ount of rain. The All Stars were

idn/s great ball, and Watson
F'is unable to reach first base in
bye innings.-The score at the end
fcrthe fifth was 5 to 0, in favor of
fc 'All Stars.

."
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Mannington Society
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Juvenile Class Party.
The members of Miss Rhea Gritfin'sSunday School Class gave a

very pleasant farewell party in honorof Miss Elizabeth McKinless,
who is to leave soon for Oklahoma.
Various games were played, and

some of the girls did sewing. Later
delicious refreshments were served.
The party was given on the spaciousporch at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. F. \V. Vance.
The guests present were Miss

Elizabeth McKlnless, Miss Mary
Joe Matthews, Miss Pauline Beamus,Miss Mary Elizabeth Harbison.Miss Mary Hite, Mi'ss ElizabethTabler, Miss Aileen Myer, and
Miss Lillian Hurd.

* * * *

Double Wedding.
Miss Madge Ferry attended a

double wedding at Clarksburg Fridayevening, at which Miss Agnes
Harbet and Elbert Matthews, and
Miss Elizabeth Grim and Osborne
Harbet were united in marriage at
the First Baptist Church.
Miss Ferry was met at Clarksburg

by her brother, TV. D. Ferry ot
Pittsburgh, who also attended the
wedding.

* * *

Attended Commencement.
r The Rev. W. M. Baumgarten ofi
Carylse. Pa., was the gtiest of his
sister, Mrs. R. E. Mockler. Thursdayand Friday. He was accom

panied to Morgantown by Mrs.
Mockler, where they attended the
annual commencement exercises.

|
Mannington Personals jj
Mrs. Adda Palmer is leaving for

a several days visit with her husbandin Newark. Ohio.
Clarence Haskins who is em-

ployed in Morgantown spent the
week end with his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. T. J. Haskins in High
street.
Thomas "Griffy" Hamilton of

Fairmont spent the week end with
relatives in Mannington.
Jess Louise, the tjvQ year old

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
L. Wade, is recovering from a
severe illness of nnevwonia at
their home in Washington street.
Cassie B. Kendall, who is in

the garage business at Elkins is
here for a few days visit with his
mother, Mrs. Mahala Kendall.
Mr. and Mrs. L. X. Wetzel of

Fairmont were guests of relatives
here yesterday.
Miss Helen Prichard is confined

to the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. H. rncnara in rieas-

ant street by illness.
Jamie Jolliffe of Morgaatown, a

former Mannington boy, was here,
on Saturday for a visit.
Walter b. Jenks was a business

visitor in Clarksburg on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Hamilton

spent yesterday with friends in
Farmington.
Glenn Robey of Greenville, Pa.

is visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Homer Robey in Marshall
street.
Eugene W. 'Christy is painting

and repairing his residence in
Washington street.
A colored camp meeting was

] started in Jericho last niirht by
(local colored citizens. Talent has
Deen secured, irom iviursamuwu,

and the services will continue for
several days. The tent is directlyoppositethe Nazarene Church.
Miss Lucy Virginia Coleman of

Farmington was the guest of Miss
Martha Virginia Furbee Saturday.

It is rumored here that Baltimoreinterests have in mind the
establishment of an oil refinery
hear soon and that other companiesmay be consolidated.
Loren Hildreth motored to FairmontSunday atfernoon.
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Begt of

' Fairmont were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. R. B. Ash over Sunday.Mr. Best is assistant manIseer of the Fuller Brush Co. in
Fairmont and Mr. Ash is the local
representative.

Mrs. M. L. Stephens and little
daughter Virginia returned yesterdayto their home at Little Fails
after a visit with the former's sister,Mrs. Thomas E. Jones, of Plum
Run and her son, James Guy Hickman.of this city.
Ola Robbins is home from W. V.

TJ., MorgantDwn, and is visiting]
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Robbins, at Logansport.^

Mr. and Mrs. James Kendall and
son Paul of Oklahoma City, Okla.,]
are here for a visit with the for-i
men's father, Thomas J. Kendal*. |
They will also visit relatives in
New York City before returning to.
the southwest.

J. Howard Coleman of Farmingtonwas the guest of his mother, j

ON ^
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RECORD ATTENDANCE
MAhfNINGTON, June 3..The

Wilson School in Jericho, of which
L. E. Moore was principal, ended
this year -with a rather enviable
record so far as attendance is concerned.
With a total attendance of 136,

the school has average per cent of
97.4. The percent of attendance by
grades was as follows: Grade one,
97; grade two, 98; grade three, 97;
grade four, 97.5.
The pupils who received honor

certificates for perfect attendance
were: Kirst grade.Mildred Moore
Frances Rigillo, Josephine Robinson.Arlus Michael.
'Second grade.Eloise Robinson,

Guriis Wnltprfi Jessie Khriver. AT-
nold Bock, Lucian Eddy.
Third Grade.Claude Wells. Dale

Hawkins, Robert McDaniel, GenevieveWalters.
Fourth and Fifth grades.LawrenceGrubb, Edna Grubb, Gladys,

Rice, Denzil Moore, Arnold Hart,
Otto Quinden, Ethel Price, Berc
Knight, Wilfred Summers, Opal
Garner. Gladys Franklin, Clyde
Toothman.
This makes a total of twenty-five

pupils neither tardy nor absent
during the entire term, and Mr.
Moore believes that this record has
been unequalled in the state.
Besides the above, twenty-eight

pupils received certificates of meritfor not being tardy nor absent
more than three times during the
term. They were:
First grade.Mary Wells, Verl

Hart, Goldie Pierce, Helen Mercer,
George Clelland, Theodora Michael.
Second grade.Laura Moore,

Ruby Pierce, Chester Mclnturff,
Eunice Masters, Coleman Hays.
Kermit Curry, Olan Caranham.
Third grade.Leo Carr, Robert

Koon, Carlton Bauman, Lucille
Bock, Lucille Curry, Jeanette Mercer,Rosie Quinden.
Fourth and fifth grades.Mergie

Shumai, Loraine Kennedy, Edgar
Mercer, Howard Walters, Eloise
Clelland, Blaine Sidley. Lawrence
Mcore, Muriel Moore, Elizabeth
Shrivel-.
During the entire term there was

no prosecution for "violation of tlie
attendance law. L. E. Moore, the
principal, tvas assisted by Miss
Hazel Moore; Miss Mary Mann,
and Miss Emma Norton.

___

j BINGAMON |
A. A. Fortney who had his arm

broken recently is recovering
nicely .

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sturm were
visitors in Fairmont a few days
ago.

Miss Rose Sturm speBt the
week-end at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. D. S. Tetrick.
Guy Mason of Fairmont was in

this community ion business
Thursday.
Howard Sturm was a business

visitor in Shinnston Thursday.

Ed. Slyder left Friday for the
Texas oil fields, where he will be
employed.
The Hon. James B. Fouler was

a business visitor in Worthington
Thursday.

Harold Keller was the guest of
friends in Annabelle Thursday
evening.

OIL PRICES ADVANCE
PITTSBCRGH. June 5..increaseof 25 cents a barrel in the

price of Pennsylvania crude oil
was announced when the marker
opened today. All other grades
quoted here, excepting Corning,
were up 25 cents. The new prices
were:
Pennsylvania Crude $3.50;

Corning unchanged at $1.90; Cajbell $2.36; Somerset $2.15; Som1erset Ught $2.40; Rangland $1.25.

Mrs. Mary Coleman of Furhee avenueyesterday.
M'iliiam E. Teater of Breckenridge,Texas, is here for a visit with

his mother, and will visit his daughterat Bradford, Pa., before returninghome, z'
Guy W. Clayton of Cumberland,!

Md.. is here for a few days' visit!
with his sister. Mrs. C. C. Basnett,
in Locust street.

ADAM'S TEMPER
Old Adam's temper suffered from |
The fall, you may believo*Theysay at morn 'twas swoet

enough,
But always sour at Eve.

Bert Adams and u. stun are
cleanin gout the Elj' Straight well
on Harter Hill for the PhiladelphiaCo.
Howard Glover Homer Gump

and Paul Jones were here on businessThursday.
N. U. Keller was a business

visitor in Peoria Thursday.
John Vincent spent a short time

in Shinnston on business Thursday.
E. Tate was a business caller

here Thursday.
George Wright of Anabelle is

carrying the mail on Worthington
R. F. X>. No. 1 for Frank Bauman
while the latter is on his vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud" Paterson
and little son Claud Jr. were
visiting the latter's brother Ira L.
Sturm and family at Enterprise
the past week.

C. M. Sturm is teaching singing
school at Homewood this week.

George C. Tate, who has been
employed at Wyatt by the ConsolidationCoal Co. has moved to his
farm on Harter Hill.

William Williard and family
were recent guests at the home or
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ashcraft on
Harter Hill.

D. S. Tetrick and A. C. Tetrick
who 16ft here a few weeks ago for
the Texas oil fields, are now employedat Mexia, Texas, by the
Humphrey's Pure Iil Co.
Fred Crim and William Bradley

employees of the Philadelphia Co.
where here on business Wednesday.

Ross Holbert of Monongah is
visiting his cousin. Mrs. Charles
Cross, for the week end.

William Petit and family were

guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. T. C. Connor Wednesday.

F. M. Stackpdle, who is buildingthe new United Brethren
church at Rivesville .returned

^"
(

JF.W.S '
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Flaggy Meadow
The funeral of little TVilma La- /

cile Hamilton, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob N. Hamilton of Flaggy
Meadow, was held Saturday after- 1

noon on Price's Run. Her death t
was caused by indigestion.

1

j
The Flaggy Meadow choir and a <

number of other people attended
the Second District Musical Associationat Beegum yesterday.
A great many people from Flag- c

gy Meadow attended the com- I
mencement exercises at Manning- i

ton High School last week. I
Charles E. Marshall and Ed- *

ward Moore were business visitors
inWorthington recently.

Mrs. Blanche Duncan of near Lo- j.
gansport visited at the home of her t
sister. Mrs. J. N. Hamilton, during j
the illness and death of her little c
daughter Wilma Friday and Satur- c

day. r

Miss Allie Neptune of Fairmont C
is the guest of friends here this I
week. c

Herschel Baker was the guest of E

friends in Metz Friday. I

Miss Elizabeth and Ellis Moore ,

who have' been visiting their grand J
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Q. Fort- ,

Dey at Sturm's Mill, have returned
home.

Mrs. Frank Roberts and daughterof Mannington were guests of ]
Mrs. H. E. Dennison Friday.

Letter to the Editor J

SNODGRASS REPLIES.
MANNINGTON, June -5..[Ed:

tor. The West Virginian.].In re- ]
ply to the letter to the editor of
June 3. beg to say that the writer
was and is the same personr who
wrote the "small town gossip" referredto. Also I beg to say thai
I am the same Mr. Snodgrass (betterknown as Ed) referred to in
this same letter.
As far as the ability of M-.

Gowen as a band director and lead
er, no one desires to question the
fact. Nor does the Legion place
any blame for the band going to
Fairmont May 30 upon the shouldersof Mr. Gowan. for we realize,
that he is the director and not the
manager.
The statements made in Friday's

letter are borne out by Mr. Gowen's
letter. The former letter said that
the band had not been approached
on this matter, the second letter
admits it. And does it admit that
after he found that the band would
not stay in Mannington we asked
the boys' Baud to play and. that1
they were unable to play on accountof four of them going to Fairmont.As far as the man we were
told to get to direct the Boys' Band
if we were able to patch it up, he
was out of town, not having returnedfrom Chicago.
Concerning the phrase, "others

lika to hear the band but want

I some one else to pay the fiddler,"
II would like to say that any one
desiring to do so may ask the treasurerof the American Legion (who

[ is L. E. Moore) to see the following
cancelled checks by the American
Legion: Check No. 10 made to A

j L. Parrish for expenses for memIorial services dated June 1. 1920,
fn the amount of $33.40: check No.
21 dated July 17, 1920, made to A.
L. Parrish for band men used in
Fairmont to the amount or $34.30;
check No. 46 dated May 16. 1921
made to A. L. Parrish for service
for band men for burial; check No
4S dated May 31, 1921, made to Bert
Shink for part payment of btind
men for services rendered May' 30.
to the amount of $90; check No. 56
dated September 12, 1921. made tc
A. L. Parrish, for services of band
men at funeral Sunday. September
11.1921, to the amount of $5: check
No. 60, dated October 1. 1921.
made to Bank of Mannington for
full payment of note and interest
to pay band men for services renderedMay 30. 1921. to the amount
of $199; check No. S3 dated November26, 1921, made to Mannington
Band for carfare for thirteen men
to Worthington and dinner for
three bandmen, November 20, to
the amount of $6.46; and check No.
150 made to A. L. Parish, manager,
dated April 19, 1922. for minstrel
account for band services to the
amount of $50. These are cold undisputablefacts, Mr. Fidd'er. No,
the band was not paid on the three
occasions when we had military
funerals for the boys who were

brought back from their eternal
sleep in France that they might
rest in their own native land from
which they left to give their all
that we might live in peace. Do

""* Ai+irrono VT7 Vl n Rft
.rv#n aujjpuoc uic

freely and wilingly donated their
cars for that occasion expected pay
for it? All this was gratis. The
American Legion turned out to pay
tribute, not for mercenary reasons.

It was also stated that every
member of the hand would rather
have stayed home Decoration Day
than to have gone to Fairmont.
No wonder they would rather have
stayed at home, for it cost us $209
last May. SO for the band.

In closing, beg to use one of Mr.
Gowen's paragraphs: "These word3
are meant as no offense^ merely to
try to inform the innocent public as

to the true state of affairs regard^
ing this band situation."
Once more thanking the public

for their support and the editor,
tor the space devoted to us, I beg
to remain vi

Very truly yours,
C. ED. SNODGRASS.

Member of American Legion
Committee.

A new piano with two keyboard®,
one an octave above the-other, has
been invented by Emanuel Moor, or
England. The- keys on the double
board are close enough for the fin-J
gers of one hand to play;notes onj
both simultaneously.' I

....... ^

STOCKS CONTINUE1
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Movements of Oils, Industrials r

and Rails Conflicting t

on Market- , \
y J

NEW YORK, June 5..Free of- *

ering, mainly of Oils and steels f
nore than offset the bullish opera- c

ions of pools in today's stock mar
;et, despite easier money rates,

isles, aproximated 1,350,000 shares, i

Movements of oils, prominent in- t

iustrials and rails became more <

onflicting during the morning. J
readers of those ssued registered js
nixed gals and loses of 1 to 31 j
loints. Tobaccos and merchandis-! ]
ng shares were equally unsettled,
lubber, textile and food specialties f

mproved on pooh operations. Van- <

;dlnm was included among the ]
leavy stels, with an extension of
lie early set back In Midvale ano
lupont cancelled the greater part
if its gam. Hake Erie & Westesn
lommon and preferred again repesentedthe stronger rails with
Canadian Pacific and Delaware and
ludson, but transportations as a'
:lass were lower. Money opened
it 4 3-4 per cent, easing to 4 1-2
>er cent, however, before noon.
nUited States tSeel later madelnew high for the current moveneatbut the general list showed

iurthr losses. The closing was irregular.,

A-llied Chemical and Dye 69%
Allis-Chalmers 50%
American Beet Sugar 4 7
American Can 50%
American Car and Foundry 108%
American Hide & Leather pf 71%,
American International Corp. 49
*. s T
cvii-ici Xiwi^uuiui.»»v /<fc J

American Smelting & Ref'g 64%
American Sugar /79% ,
American Sumatra Tobacco/41% j
American T. and T. 123 ]
American Tobacco 142%
American Woolen 94%
Anaconda Copper 55% ]
Atchison 100 ,
Alt. Gulf and W. Indies .... 40%
Baldwin Locomotive 115%
Baltimore and Ohio 43 %
Bethlehem Steel "B" "7%
Canadian Pacific 139%
Central Leather 40%
Chandler Motors 76
Chesapeake and Ohio 66% ]
Chicago, Mil., and St. Paul 27%
Chicago, R. I. and Pac 44 % ,

Chino Copper 32%
Colorado Fuel and Iron .... 23 ]
Corn Products -. 114%
Crucible Steel 75%
Erie 16%
Famous Players-Lasky 86%
General Asphaltr 64%
General Electric 167
General Motors . .14%
Goodrich. Co 43
Great Northern pfd 77 :

Illinois; Central 106%
Inspiration Copper 44%

n. 1
international ram .com. ..

Int. -Mer. Marine pfd 84%
International Paper .. "51% ;
invincible Oil 18%
Kelly-Springfield Tire . 51%
Kennecott Copper 35%
Louisville & Nashville ...... 119%
Mexican Petrol ..139%
Miami Copper 31
Moddle States Oil .......... 15%
Midvale Steel 37
Missouri Pacific ..' .. 23
Sew York Central 90% «

X". Y., N. H. & Hart 32
Yorfolk and Western 10S!4
X'orthern Pacific 76%
Okla. Prod, and Ref 3%
Pacific Oil .65%
Pan. Amer. Petrol 71
Pennsylvania "47 i

People's Gas S4%
Pure Oil 34
Ray Consol. Copper 1S%
Reading 76
Rep. I. & S 74%
1x- V fin 14

uyvtii xj un-u, ««. -» --.-.... /-j.

Bears Roebuck 7S
Sinclair Con. Oil . 3S
Southern Pacific 90
Southern Railway 24%
Standard Oi. of N. J 196%
Studebaker Corp 124%
Tenessee Copper 12 %
Texas Co. :.. 49% ;

Texas & Pacific 32%
Tobacco Products S0%
Transcontinental Oil IS %
Union Pacific 13S
United Retail Stores 65%
U. S. Ind. Alcohol 77%
United States Rubber 65%
United States Steel 103%
Utah Copper 67%
Westinghouse Electric 62%
Willy Overland 1S%

Liberty Bonds
NEW YORK, June 5..Liberty

bonds at 1 p. m.: Liberty 3%'s
£100; first 4%'s $99.92; seconj
4%'s $99.96; third 4%'s $99.94;
fourth 4%'s $99.95; victory 4%'s
f100.73.

...

Chicago Produce
CHICAGO, June 5..Butter higher;creamery extras 35%; firsts

31% @ 34%; seconds 26@30%;
standards 35.
Eggs, higher receipts 36,407

cases; firsts 23@23%; ordinary
firsts 2%@22; miscellaneous 22@
22%; storage packed extras 25@

; storage pacxeu lirsis - *-?*

Chicago Grain
CHICAGO* June 5..Ideal weatherfor the ripening of harvest fields

in the southwest led to general
selling -of wheat today during the
early part of. the board of trade
session
Slowness with which wheat has

been collected in Chicago tenued
to suppress values. The opening,
which ranged from %c to 2%c lower.with July 51.13% to 51-14 and
September 51.12% to.51-14% "was
followed by moderate set backs.
Corn and oats reflected the

weakness of wheats and oats touch
ed the lowest prices yet this season."After opening % to % off.
July .60% to .60%, the corn market
continued to descend.

Oats started % to % cents down
July :36T6 fo 37%, and later underwenta further sag.
-Nothwithstanding higher quotations.on ho^s," the provision market'declinedwith grain. _ _

'

monongaht
J:,. i

Walter carpenter. tne .eigxiv t

dd: son'of. Mr. and- Mrs.^ Grover
Carpenter, who -was operated on

it the Cook Hospital Friday for
>lood poison caused from an injur:dknee, was getting alefg all
ight yesterday.
The Loyal Rnth Bible Class of

he M. P. Church will meet this
ivening at the home of Mrs. Heath
'ones in Maple street.
The Monongah Bible Class will

neet at 7:30 Tuesday evening at
he M. P. Church. Music will be
hmished by the Baptist Church
hoir.
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Salvatti.

.nd daughter. Mrs. Tony Cirmo,
md Mr. and Mrs. Dave Turko-
-ich and daughter. Miss Mary, at-
ended the commencement exei:lsesat West Virginia University
nriav.
Mrs. Margaret Kerns of Front

treet is visiting with her mother
drs. Macfarland of Connellsville,
?a.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Strickler

Lid daughter Madalena. spent
Sunday visiting with friends in
-ittleton.
A four room cottage at Poplar

sland. which is being built by
3uff Morris, will be completed
:his week.
Tom Everet of the Arcade bar>ershop and D. Levi «!f the

Variety Store each purchased a

lew automobile last week.
Marvin Fink of the K. & F. detrimentstore left Saturday night

'or New York where he will spend
several days buying goods.
Mr. and Mrs. John Streets, who

lad been visiting with friends
lear Parkersburg for the past
nonth returned to their home
lere Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shaver of

rthea Chapel were guests at dinneryesterday with Mr. and Mrs. j
L,. M. Kuhn. j
Mrs. T. B. Kelley of Fair- j

lha'nce, Pa., is here visiting with iierparents Mr. and Mrs. T. 3. j
Tardea. i

Mrs. K. E. Thomas and childrenof Rowlesburg, are here vis-

ting with Mrs. Thomas' parents,
Mr. ana Mrs. H. M. Meredith. '

i

William Lawson and Mike Fuccy
vho have been in Pittsburgh since
ast Tuesday, returned here Sat- <

trday evening.
Mies T.ncv Lambert and Paul

Sliaver were visiting with Mr. and

Mrs. Joe Terrell at Chiftton yes-
:erday.

i

Mrs. Millard Boggess was called :

:o Grantsville yesterday on accountof the death bf her mothpr.
Mrs. Pettit. ,

*

'

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Freelaiid
>f Fairview were here yesterday
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Lambert.

LOSSES CAUSED BY
FREAK STORM HERE

Wha might possibly be termed
a. ."freak rainstorm" visited sectionsof this city at 3 o'clock yesterday.It might be termed freakishfor the.discrimination that was

displayed.. Sections of the city
weije deluged, while other parts
bad but a light rain, the Country
Club section had no rain at all.
and Barrackville just over the hills
was also dry.
Haymond street and Morgantownavenue on the East Side, 'and (

the Quincy street and Pennsylvaniaavenue sections on this side
of the river took the brunt of the
storm.
Shortly after 2:30 dark clouds j

rolled up over the East Side horizonand moved toward the river. |
Plashes of lightning and the rum- t.

ble. of thunder gave warning it was ;

time for all good pedestrians to
seek cover.
Suddenly a high wind swept

aver the storm section and the j
clouds seem to burst. Rain in
volume that has seldom been

equalled here fell for fifteen minr1 -1. . wHHprt a
aces, vt ulit; Lixc. »iu>. J

picturesque touch to the scene by
:iriving the rain hither and yon
in blinding sheets. There gras an

immediate drop in the temperature
and before the storm was over. :

brief as it was, some hail fell. It ,

continued to rain intermittently
all afternoon and evening after the
worst had passed.
Two large trees were uprooted

on the property owned by John
W. Mason. Jr., on the East Side,
while considerable damage was

done to the property owned by
Prank Amos.
The roof of the home of Mrs.

M. A. Layman' on Haymond
street was badly damaged when a

large tree, uprooted, fell across

the house top. A tree also fell
across the car track on Haymond
3treet, delaying traffic for some

time. A new garage on the propertyof Rer. C. C. Lawson was

blown down and lumber scattered
all over the yard.
The streets in the storm swept

sections were filled with water
until they soon resembled miniaturerivers rather than streets.

Little damage was reported from
the country sections, and the
storm seems to have been local in
character .

Many automobiles and automobilistscaught in the storm receiveda good ducking.

SLY PUSS
Rich Dad: If you marry this

fellow what do you expect to livr

onfDaughtora Live on what we expect!

V1INERS OFFERED \
WORK PENDING A !,
NFW flGRFFMFNT r
I lull I U1 » .. . - - Q

P
(Continued From Page Two) a

B
every effort to stimulate productionin this field. "V
"Without prejudice to any fu- a

ture policy, this association will.tl
support men who need work and a

who want to work at this time. h
"The advisory board of the as- a

sociation, after careful considers- Sr
tion and consultation with the P
labor commission o fthis association.recommends to the board of &
directors (or to the membership) ti
as follows: Employes of operating tl
companies .members of this asso- G
ciation who are now working or t>
may work in the mines of asso- P
ciation members, shall in no way
be penalized in any agreement or ti

arrangement which may be made a.

labor commission of this associationwith the United Mine Work- 1'
Krs of America or any other labor
organization. Members ot the S

Northern West Virginia Coal Operators'Association in -whose t<

mines employes are now -working s

or may work shall definitely pro- s

ride in their future arrangements
with any labor organization for *1

the full protection of such employ- 1

es of these member companies, as ^

may decide to continue their employmentso that no suspension, E

fines or prejudices of any nature s

will exist or interfere in any way j1
with the opportunity of such em- "

ployees to continue peacefully
their occupation." P

| PERSONALS jj,
Mrs. H. G. Hall and sister. Miss I S

Pearl Hamilton, went to Morgan- a,
town today where they are attend- Jingcommencement at the West "

Virginia University, from which h

nstitution Edgar Barrett, their I
1 w'" Jo" AT r D

UWP-LItSW, YV nx KI1= fc,.

Barrett will receive an A. B. decree.s

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Brown went °

to Morgaatown today where they y

are attending commencement,
their son being one o£ the gra- d
Juates.- d

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ft. Hoult. e

Mrs. Dona Hoult and sister. Miss a

Nellie Harr, all of Gaston avenue. v

bave gone to Baltimore where the s

two latter will probably undergo J

surgical treatment. s

Mrs. W J. Boydston. C. H.
Neill and C. H. Layman have re- f
turned from Baltimore where I<
they attended commencement at d
the Baltimore College of Dental T

Surgery. c

Mrs. H. W. Smouse and son

John left last night for Baltimore, fi
where they will spend ten days
with relatives. *

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Tbornburg,
Miss Blanche Phelps, Delbert Jen- v
kins and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stitt s
motored to Clarksburg yesterday, g
Mrs. Jennie Lindsay Reed of y

Fairmont avenue left yesterday fo>
Wheeling, where she will attend r
the.annual convention of the Chir- c
op-dish Association, which opens
there today. Mrs. Reed will go to v
Chicago later to attend the na- c
Lional convention of the organiaa- <:

tion as a graduate from the schoo1 s

of chiropodists of the Temple
University of Philadelphia. v

Mrs. Bernard L. Martin and
laughter. Miss Leslie, spent the s

tveek-end with relatives at Farm- v

ington. Miss Gail Sturm, who had o

been the gu^st of her sister, Mrs. a

Martin, has returned to her home I
in Farmington. f

Among local people in Morgan- t
town this week for commencement e

ire the Misses Jean Billingslea, J
Blanche Gibson. Nelle Priehard. c

md Edna Miller. r

Miss Lucy Shuttlesworth. who s

recently returned to her home
here from Fairmont, where she c

was a teacher in the East Side I

High School will leave soon for c

New Yorw from which city she v
.:1' fnw fin fnntinpnf C

she will spend the summer. She is
" number of a party of yountr

'

ladies who will travel in the Europeancountries and spend some

time in France where thev will
stuy..Morgantown Dominion.

Mrs. Stanley Cooper of Cincii
nati, Ohio, is the guest of hei
mother. Mrs. M. B. Bartlett, at her
home in this city .

Dr. and Mrs. E. W. Howard left
yesterday for Battle Creek, Mich.,
where they will attend commencementat the Battle Creek Normal
School, from which their niece,
Miss Louise Conn, will be graduated.Miss Conn will return home
with them.

Miss Nelle Brown returned the
latter part of the week from El| j

Paso, Tex., where she spent the I
past year and a half, and will
spend the summer with her parents,Mr. aihd Mrs. M. L. Brown, at
their home on Fourth street.
Mrs. H. V. Hesse and daughter.Miss Jane left last evening,

the former for Cleveland Ohio and
the latter for Frostburg, Md. Mrs.
Hesse will enter a hospital for
treatment and Miss Jane will visit
with relatives during her stay
there.
Mrs. Margaret Montgomery has

returned from a visit at .Wheeling,
Captain and Mrs. Carr of the

Salvation Army left last evening
f-T.jpy ,fr\ Triorirla Z

tor a mice »> cciv-o bt «.w

During their absence Ensign John

Mn.T.TVKRV SPAOR FOR
BENT

targe Millinery space for rent.
Fixtures, light and heat included.Rent reasonable. If :

interested, act at once.
A. K. MODI. Dry Goods.
Mannington. TV. Va.

We-Dye Silk Draperies
.not cheaper

but better

Heinze & Co. i
Phone 1200-1201 f I

'T\'v'1
1

_

l.n-a-3. i.'"I«
Ensign and Mrs. John O.Bierae
wmerly of this city, who are now *--jal
ssidents of Titusvillc. Paagtg|j8pgl
ere, on a visit with the former'sS
arents. Mr. and Mrs. Cttiarhe g|
id sister .Mrs. E'. T.' BuDaloiimwBjM
ellview avenue.
Miss Jane Sodden who '.attends
irginia College at Roanoke. Va.,
rrfved home yeatiBrajN^^pMmBHB|HM
le summer with her parents, Mr.
id Mrs. IV. H. Spedden. at their

dinein Gaston avenue. She was
icompanied here by a school
[iss Naomi Walker of Orlando,

Mrs. A. L. Heifner and daughter, fl
[iss Naomi, left yesterday for Bal~«°rA fhtirn -prill

3e commencement exercises at '"IB
oucher College, from which insti- EE
ition their, cousin. Miss Helen H
ieffner, will b'e graduated. BH
Mrs. Raymond Crump and daugh- M
;r Florence of Cincinnati,- Ohio. n

re guests of the former's mother Hj
irs. Florence Dean, at her home
1 Walnut avenue.
Miss Frances Watson* is the H
uest of relatives in Grafton.
Miss Catherine Troxell has-gone 'J

3 Huntington .where ehe will spend
eveial weeks as the guest of her -.1
ister, Mrs.-C. E. Johnson.
Miss Jane Montgomery, head, of B

tie ready-to-wear department .of w

lartley's, has gone to New York I
> purchase stock.
Mrs. A. C. Barnett and daughter, J

tetty Straight of Parkersburg, are
uests of the former's parents, Mr. 3
nd Mrs. N. J. Straight, at their H
one at Barrackviile. Kg
TJNERAL OF I. C."»

CARPENTER HELD
The funeral or I. C. Carpenter,
ears old, a well known resident of A
'alrview. whose death occurreo n

aturday at his home there after
n illness with paralysis took place H
his afternoon at 2 o'clock from the
I. E. Church. South, at Farming;- 1
on. and burial .was made in the m
O. O. F. Cemetery by R. L. Cun-
ingham and Son. ......

*

Mr. Carpenter was bom in Penn
ylrania, but spent the greater pari®®
f his life in Marlon County. He H
."as a carpenter by trade.
He is survived by his' wifo. one

aughter. Mrs. Cora Enty of Hunred.and by two sons. Two brothrs.S. W. Carpenter of Wheeling
nd R. W. Carpenter of Steuben- i

ille. and two sisters, Mrs. Eva Wil- fe i1.
on of Columbus, Ohio, and-Mrs. ""J®
lary Duncil of Farmington, also

Short services were hold at 12:30
rom the residence at Fairview, fol- "H
awing which the funeral partyroveto Farmington vyhcre burial

Cigarette J
It's toasted. This
one extra process
gives a rare and 9
delightful quality «

ras made following services at tno S

/IISSIONARY SQCIETY
HOLDS SPECIAL SERVICE

The annual thank offering serineof the Woman's Home MiioionarySociety of the Diamond
itreet Methodist Episcopal Church
pas held last night in the church. 1®
The sermon was preached by the

lev. J. C. Buckley, pastor QjfjjjllHi
hurch. who chose as his subject. -i®
Christ's Plan for Missions as Reeaiedin the Early Church." The
hurch was prettily decorated with
pring flowers and the motto of the
oeiety. "For the L,ovc of Christ
,nd in His Name,' hung on the ,

<i
pall directly back of the pulpit.
Mrs. E. A. Grose, president of the

ociety, gave a report of the year's | v®
pork, speaking of the co-operation
f the two Methodist churches reltiveto the Engle Settlement
louse and emphasizing the need
or larger quarters, if the work, is
o be carried on well. At present %
ighty-two men are enrolled in the p.®
tmaricanization and Sunday school
lasses, while 142 children are en- '-J®
oiled in the sewing and Sunday

Reference was made to tne ex- .a

ellent work and death of Miss
311a M. Bateman, former deaconess
f the settlement house, and to'the
rork which is now being carried
n b.v Miss Elizabeth Jones. /


